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"THE IDEAL WOMAN.'
,

One of the most beautiful books I'J

.U.
in tlie Bible is the littie book Ruth
The book gels its name from the
lieroiue of the story; one of the most
ideal women mentioned in the Scrip-lure- s.

We catch a glimpse of her
lovely soul in her memorable decis-

ion, expressed in voids of rare
charm. To Orpah, who entreated her
to return to her people and her;
gods, she said: "Entreat me not to

tileave thee, or to return from follow-

ing
inafter thee; for whither thou

(Ntpst I t ira unA wtiora Ihnu
Jodgest I will lodge; thy peopl sha'l
be my people and thy God my God;
where thou diest I will die, and the:'e
will 1 be buried; the Lord do so tof1
me and more also i: aught but (leath

Irt thee and me." an

Vbat strength au 1 nubility of
tocharaeter what earnes;p.Oss ami reso-

luteness Of SOlll I :u.o in these!
worojThf-v- e beautiful, pathetic.

, , , , , ,

nouie anu nave sunii ueep into me
Biuman heart. As uti expression ofi,

. i i ime lenueresu aim uiom uniiiiiu,
friendship they are unrivaled. The

picture of the three widows by the

roadside is sufhVien'ly gloomy. But
the noble spirit of Ruth suddenly

shines forth lieke a bright star in

a dark night, and brows an imperish-

able light on the scene. From that
moment a charm lingers about Ruth,

men look upon her with ad-

miration. Having made up her
nr.ind as to what was right and her
cNty, nothing could turn her from

ibr purpose.
u

ij.ite many a woman, Ruth was
moved greatly by love. A character-
istic of every' woman approaching to
the. ideal, will be a dignified affection

nd a warm sympathy. How beauti-

ful to see a great and noble love,

earned by years of patient, faithful
service- - True love is not built upon
cheap words and fund caresses, a
fragile promise and a sweet face.
The love that is strong enough for
life oomran onship must be founded
r.n honor, sincerity of soul and
generosity of nature.

To be womanly is to possess ten-

derness and mpassion, and perhaps
this needs to be iUotel in our ilav t!

These are days of woman's right --

and woman's movements. When
tlir.--e mean the opening of new door:; h

l ''omiin's usefuinc-is- il is a te,.
forward in human proiM-cs-

. No
'

dmib: home is the ideal sphere for
woman, but there an r t le homo'
for ;'!. These movements f r thL'

lih'Ni-- olueation of w man and lo- - ii

th.' o; ea ng if 'O pl'ele-.- 'lis ,o a'l
wfei are aide t. lill I'.e.n are most
coii tnenduMe.

lint in this! ti.o is .; i
' ia'

in too r ll'ill Hi I lureaV ol
public ii e w il! . t 11 M il and UTiwoiti-h- .

nul.v in a word, manni A mod-

women,

be

woman
finger t'ps. a woman re

finement, whose gentleness nukes
her great.

This high of young woman
will hod mind marriage as a
possibility and will what
she can to prepare for great re
BOonaiibiities. Ambition a career
is never so deeply rocted as ari
those home making instincts which
lie at basis of every woman's
life. In preparation she will seek to
develop physical vitality and to
train her hands to work. She is tc

judged so much Uie figure
she cuts in society, but by the part
she in the daily household du-

ties.
The responsibility of the youns

woman the moral tone of
community Is much more serious

than that of the young man. Her
great and supreme influence is in
the field of morals. Every woman of
character has a more dominating
influence in the matter of conduct
over men, titan men of the same
type have over women. Men look

women for a moral code, and the
avenue man either adopts it or is
:ecrotly ashamed of himself for re
jecting it. Jlen expect p.milness in

wciuan, and are giiiuineiy shocked
even small lapses from t!.ir

ideals, j

'I he ido..l young womn will put
her religion into warp and woof o!

her womanhood. Religion will prove

lor pr-te- ion. Through the very
richness and warmth of her nature
.he may be led away irem the good,
lor the tempter of svu:s ever arrays
himself as the child of light. It will
itrongthon one in such struggle t

renieml er that (led is always t'.ie

third parly to every curtuly trans-
action.

The spir't life ;h n'd he liour-sliet- i

as the thins : siii roino im-

portant e in all earthly schooling.
Woman may well sivc largely of her
ta.ents and time to church, for
the church rescued her in a very
real way from the position of a toy

the dit'.iiit of a companion. The
relegation of the church to the back,
ground of life is hut an attempt to!
re'egate (brl U t lie sime jilace.
tention must be given to religion as.
the springs of woman's life and in- -

t'neii.-- lire m l o t.o ,t swwt mul
clean.

r--
That the good Christian people of

Nashville are supremely happy, goes '

uil'l"ut saying, and they have a
Iriaht to be. The Duncan hotel Woo-- 1

criy lias been formally turned over
. .1 n nP r. ....f X'uic uuaiu ui iiito.:tviiii.-ii- t iyi i.

C. A. jiurposes. Tliis marks a
new epoch in the religious affairs of

tlie city. We congratulate the citi-

zens upon the fruition of the.r cher-

ished iiopes, and say to them that
have done wisely and we.l. The

'

fact of the matte is, the earnest
Christian men and buys behind
movement fere strictly business from
the conception of tlie movement, un

the lultillmetn. Now, hat we a--

posse.-sio- n. ii be'n oves us all to
pay our subscription ns rapidly as
possible and get others to do the
ame with all possible haste, it is

going to take some money to keo

Ll!i!lli"S ,n l"n1'" and' to

maintain it in proper style befitting

city is Nashville.
Right here we wish t. extend thanks

the good Chr stiau white folks for
uitbomlm ooutor

,

hcm' Jordan woul, i,"'e
..lard road to travel. Now let us

.,n wimt . ,..m in mni; tbfl
. . . ..

lomilj; .I1CII a V 111 ll Id II .1

jNivvei lor gooo. an acvnu ally in

gathering souls for the Master's
Kingdom. Let us make the unfortu-iiat- e

and wayward .oeng men un-

derstand that the institution is a

haven of rest for them at all times,
where good advice and spiritual
consolation is freely given and where

substantial help is accorded the truly
deserving.

The Y. M. C. A. stand for better
things, the order of things is now

happily relegated to I lie soon to be

rgotten past.

Just a word now to our mothers,
wives, and daughters, please help us

with your prayers and encourage

inent, drop in sometimes to see if
things are going serenely and right,

Verily this means a better Nash-- I

vil e, a Letter citizenship, and a most
glorious Christianity a
community.

Now et us all pray earnestly to

Mini for the blessing we have re- -

cived at His hands.

RULES OF LIFE.
A observath u teaches us that,

e laws and rules put forth by as
suiiiO'l experts for guidance ol

the poi.ple in matter-- ; o! health un.l

nevity are very often proven
.unity or valueless. For cxanipe;.
it Ins been loiin.l hat excess. v.'

at hi ug lias a ile''il:t'itjg o::oe';

hat an exclusive ve dable diet, a:4

,.dv iited a :'e ,v years s iin-o- is liar.!
p.t'ic tiiges; ion that not nearly m
n v peoie should wear glasses as

s not h u :o.o tie! !:;. ; thai
ia ing i i hildrcu sleei d not hi

:.,. l ,i !.. :.! : ilia; a litt
hi in tu t a ire sign of a coniiiu

io'-a- !, iiii.l that many w flu

ugly bre ik every acii'iited law

its now seem tireadliil danger-
ous, and doubtless we are doing
tilings at present that a future gen-

eration will deem inconceivably stu-

pid and rash.

IS IT STRANGE?

As civilization forges forward, or
appears to forge forward, it seems to

become more expensive to live. Why

should this be so? We cannot get
away from, the belief that true en-

lightenment should go hand in hand
with simplicity, and simplicity Is net
expensive. Even the burial of the
dead is a sham and tawdy display of
cheap adornments made insultingly
expensive.

The Sumner Journal, theorgan of
Sumner High School, St. Louis, Mo.,

era writer says that highly educated ol' l'P:,Uh l;"wn to 11,0 o!o''(' a,H!a!'
not to speak ol publie voui-i1- ' lo robust.

en, tend to become unwomanly. The; After ail, man cannot be perfectly

ideal must that while possessing nliCi (lf ' "idom. It is a world of

tl.e brrude;i education and the high-- ! fysiciy we are dwelling in. Our
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is on our desk. It is well edited by
Mr. W. Howard Daker, a Nashville
toy who is destined to shine in the
Held of journalism.

Fault tinders are never out of a
job.

Never fool with a (ik)1 ; lie may
Vol vou.

-
Tl.e average prl'lem play im'it!.o

possible.

Sickness is often a mask worn by

lazy people.

Wise is be who lias a ease read
r the bird.

A short answer frctiuently helps to
start something.

Only a fool depends on what may
possibly happen.

A llrm name sometimes indicates
uiiuess infirmity.

On his bending knees a man may

ml buggy trousers.

The more checks a spndthrift has
the faster he travels.

If you can get a horse at a bar--

rain drive the bargain.

NKviRO IU'SIN'ESS l.KAOl'i:.
The Young Men's Uusiness League

viil meet at their heid marten, the
I'. B. P. Hall, on Fourth avenue, N.
At this reeling a p'an will be put
"" n nave agents to co,
.1- - l U 11 IX "Hi mill HIC lHtf rin-'.'-

lly nieU- - This le;lgllP ,..m
ask the (liferent insurance (Huupanies
to place co'ored men in charge. Why
iiot lii a roliiiril inn 11 do this ins' ra.i
of having the white man walk"ig
into colored men's homes with their
hats on and having no lor
the coioied housewives other than
the money they get from them? The
league wishes now to show to the
colored citizens just what they must!
demand, or cancel their business j

with these companies if they won't
uicede to colored agents. This league;
meets every ;vionua.v nigni ami evuty
Miblio-snirite- colored citizen is ask-- !

cd to attend.

Two NasbTille Banks Hold

Meetings

(Continued f'om naee.i i

but the laborers are few, and wa
want to pray you as stockholders
that vou do vour duty that we may
have the necessary money to make
your bank what it should be.

The anticipation of those who con- -

eived this bank has not been reacn- -

yet. but round by round (which is
year by vear) we are nearing the
cnnl. and ere long we nope taeir an- -

ticinntion will be realized, and the
result w ill be one of the best equip
ped banks operated ty egioes m
America.

, Banks Visited.

In the last two years I have had
the pleasure of visiting a number of
colored banks, among them are the
Ben.ger Bank of Chicago, The Penny
Savings Bank of Birmingham, Ala.,
the Solvent and Fraternal Savings
Banks of Memphis, Tenn., and the
Wage Earners' Bank of Savannah,
Ga., which is claimed to be the finest
and most complete Banking building
in America for Negroes, builf at a
cost of more than SUa.OOil vh03e
assets for 1914 were $267,046.58, and
nssots for 1915 were $272,927.97, a
gain of $5,281.29, while your gain for
1916 la $19,494.00.

Savings.

When the Company first opened
business it did not pay much atten-
tion to the Savings department of
our bank, a3 our people knew suc.i
a little about saving. But for the last
fpw years we have been giving spe-

cial attention to the savings depart
nient, so we have in this department
more than $U,oo0.oo. This mean:;
growth to both the bank and the peo-

ple, us it shows that our p.'ople are
learning how to save as well as to
spend what they earn.

Safe Deposit.

Our has a Safe
Depos'.t Vault, fit! i.l with safe de-

posit box' that ' an be rented for
the purpose of keeping yo:tr valua-

bles. jewelry. insurance policies,
deeds, etc.

Ho.t e of i'.: Company.

Tl:e idi'.ci rs and li'roetorH hnvr pur-- :

chased for the roii,:ai;.y this bUiMing

at a co! of $;.ii.i.' , and in De -- ni-

er, i:ii:. iii.vio the lust ia;nie:v on;
ii wbiili was h c:i-i- . Dayiiient of v!,-- ,

coiuai, so the property now be'.onc- - to,
tlie ; i'lipa f ". f:r of debt re' .rd
this as a sa'.eiidid transaction for
your ollicers and directors, and fee!
thai, thoy should bo commended.

Now that you have your building
paid for. it is not. furnished ami fitted
up in keeping with its name. When
we take into consideration the
fact that tlie Pvthians have bought

their heail'tiiarters here, and will in
the near future remodel and bull!
their Temple on the corner a few
doors be!ow us. and will have a tem-

ple that will reflect credit to the Pyth-ian- s

of the United States, and the
Colored Y. M. C. A. will soon go into

r new building across the street in

front of us. it means that the People's
Savings Bank & Trust Cdmpany must
sret busy and sell Its stock and remod-
el its home and keep pace with the
other wideawake and progressive en-

terprises that are locating around us.
We can, the people expect it of us,
and we MUST.

I therefore recommend that we ask
each stockholder of this company to
increase his or her holdings from one
to as many shares as he or she may
desire, for the purpose of building un
our resources and strengthening the
bank, and looking to the future when
your bank will be more neatly fur-

nished and better equipped, which
will do much to advertise your com-

pany, lncra ae your business and add

to the value of your present stock.
A good and well furnished banking
house Indicates prosperity of business
and all people like to visit and do
business with a prosperous concern.

And I hope, siuce you have finish.!
paying for your building, your next
move will be to buy more stock so as
to enable your directors to better
equip your bank. ,

Christmas Cub.

For the first time in the history of

bank it has had a real Christinas
Savin:-- s t This was organized
IV; e'.nhc !:'!'.. and the people are
joining rapi l y, and it will be quite an
addition to our business.

I want to k all stockholders to
join this Club amt ask your friends to
do ti e saaa.

The C!'.o wii. remain open until
Jan.iaiy -- oih.

It is gratifying to me to say that
during tae year just cioseu we nave
done a greater volume of Dusmess
than during the year 1915, that the
condition of the bank is much strong

er, that the increase over 1915 is $19,- -

494, that your company has tinisneu
laying for its home, paid all of Its
obligations, has declare.! a six per
cent dividend, which will be paid you
tonight, and has a surplus which will
be placed as a reserve to build up the
company, and the bank is now in a
condition to help its people and make
n.oney for you. This has been ac-

complished by the united efforts of
the officers, Executive Committee and
Directors of your Company.

Directors elected as follows:
J. B. Singleton, Jas. Bumpass, S. V.

Harris, P. A. Stewart, W. P. Hawkins.
R. E. Battle. Ceo. E. Hnvnes. J. T.
Phillips. T. Clay Moore, YV. T. High-tower- .

J. H.llaie. A. M. Townsend,
Bishop Evans Ty:ee. J. W. Simmons
and Win. Haynes.

Ollicers elected as follows:
J. B. Singleton. President. i

J. B. Singleton, President. j

Jiio. E. C.ren, Viie Prisident. j

I. L. Moore. Second Vice Presirent.j
W. I). Hawkins. Cashier.
A. M. Townsend. Auditor.
,trs. Bumpass. Attorney. i

T. (May Moote. Manage Real Ks

tatc liepartmcnt.

Executive Cotnmiitee: ". T. lligh-- i

tower. J. B. Singleton, W. I). Haw-- !

kins. ,1.1. H. Haie. P. A. Stewart.
Out of the net earnings for the;

year, ?l.t.hlS.lu. u six per cent dividend;
was declared.

W. D. H.WivlNS, Cashier,

:.:R. CLARENCE ANTHONY DIP,!),

In the sudden death ot Mr. ( lar-ctit- o

Anthony Tuesday night. Decern--

'1, about VI o'clock we are re-

minded that in the midst of lite we

uie in ileal ii. F ,r tvvenlv-nin- e veils
his presence helped to brighten tlie
lives of kindred and friends. Al
though ill ' for some time he was a
pat'eut sufferer, ever full of sunshine
with a deep interest in the welfare
of others. He was very much de
voted lo bis mother. Mrs. Mattie An
thonv, and tire'ess in his efforts to
make her life a happy one. Always
quiet in his deportment lie won the
loving admiration of all wlio knew
him. lie was deeply interested in
the plan of salvation and seemed
nnx'ous to find the Saviour. Dur
ing his last brief illness when suf-
fering intensely he expressed a de-

sire tor prayers and said ::Tlie Sa-

viour will not leave me alone, no !

nm not alone"
'le leaves a father, mother, grand-

mother, three brothers, a nephew and
many iriends and relatives who
muorn his untimely death. The fun
real was conducted from the resi-
dence, 9n:'. Fifth avenue. South, by
Rev. W. S. Ellington, Dec. 5. A
large number of relatives an- -

friends were present.

ST. LUKE C. M. B. CHURCH
The St. Luke C. M. E. Church is

still alive and having good service.
Rev. W. R. Patton preached a soul-stirrin- g

sermon last Sunday from
Luke 10:25. His subject was "A
prayer from one in hell." Dr. J. T.
Phillips arose when he was through
and commented very earnestly on the
discourse. Rev. Patton and his choir
will worship with Rev. Childress
next Sunday afternoon. Rev. Chil-
dress will .preach for us on the third
Sunday.

MR. COX AT MOREHOUSE
COLLEGE.

Mr. Stanley Harrison Cox is pleas-
ed to inform his friends that he is
i.ow attending school at Morehouse
in At'anta, (.la.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH.
The Mr. Zion Baptii Church met

in its business and general session
.. !!.,.. T'litnari- -

II ui'. ini'ii3:i tiuiuiii., uiiiiniii.i
-- lit. with Rev. ,F. A. Brown act'nn
'hairman. "'he ineotini w as. opened
with remarks by the pastor,

tl.e otitic s f ,r their tin-- t

rin : o'Tirs tiering ti e past year.
Vter remains bad hco-- i made by

ones the chitreh went into
i:c of i dicers The follow-:n- ;

(.niee"s clet'ert: If. P. Lock-ridg-

scni'tary : J. C. Patton. us
sistant secretary; Sieve Cule. treas-
ure:'. Trm-tecf- : H. A. Wilson, Wto.
Kllis'i'i. Jehu W. Mahcrry, Andrew-Cu-

and l Pmiley. The. of- -

liters of tl.e Snndav school were
elected as follows: it. 1 I oei'riilo
siuerintendent; S. C. Reese, ass
(ant suiednienrfent; Mattie B. Wi!
son, secie'ary! Hazel Hyde, assistant
secretary; Arthur Merrivveathei"?.
treasurer; Mrs. Mary E. Holbmoks
organist. The teaches are as fol-

lows: Mrs. Frank Jo.ies, Mrs. Mary
E. Iloibrooks, Miss Bessie M. Taylor,
Rev. J. A. Brown, Prof. 1). E. Cole.
Mrs. J. W. Maberr.y and Mr. S. C.
Recce. Alter the election of officers
r, ..... i . ,. ,i.i
with the inV of the fnine al re
" rt ending 910

motioVXOn c l urch re e ved tho
report and many arose from their
reats to-- congratulate Mr. Lockrldge
upon the careful and special atten-
tion, and for the much success the
church has received from him as .a
eading ollicer.

HARMONY LODGE NO. C4 K. OF P.
Harmony Iodge No. 04 K. of P.

eelcted the following officers: Bennie
Pelcher, C. C; Dan Tyson, V. C;
Jesse Harris. Prelate; Adam White,
M. of E.; Wra. Ruekett, M. of F.; W.
R, Davis, K. of R .and S.; Dr. W.
E. A. Forde, M. of W.; Robt Farrifl,
M. at A.; John Robertson, I. G.; Wm.
Powells, O. G.; Trustees: W. W. Wil-

liams, John Collins and Jame
Evans.

The lodge has taken on new life

and la grow'ng each night. Its
meinlersuip. our doors are open for
all good men of South Nashville to
join our ranks.

THE ST. JOHN BAPTIST ELECTION
OP OFFICERS AND TEACHERS
FOR YEAtt OP 1917.

The St. Johu Baptist Church and
Sunday school on Sunday January 7.
1!'17. held its annual election of ollicers
for this year. After the superinten-
dent. Itro. r. E. Williams called all of
thn ol!!i'pr4 nnil t:ifOurs to tht? front
ami U)( the school that all of our
M,at3 nve vacant, then the ollicers and
,0achers all marched out of the school
:in,i the school then with Rev. Radfon.l
;ls chairman of the meeting elected the
to'lon ing ollicers and teachers for the

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL.

suiulav was a ilav or pleasure to
10 Uiemm,rs oi Mt olive Sunday

s..looi 0ur Superintendent. Rev. T.
J. Lewis was present for the first time
in several weeks. Rev. Lewis has
been confined to his room for several
weeks, but having the work of the
school deeply at heart though feeble,
found his way to the school to look
in upon us. lie was too weak to make
an effort to talk but through our
efficient Assistant Superintendent, Mr.
G. P. Baker, he informed the school
that it was a profound pleasure to be
able to even sit, look and listen to the
workers of the schoo'. It is Indeed
noticeable that the school under the

if r

K-

- tt.y
REV. N. T. STONER,

Pastor Mt. (iilead Baptist Church,
Nashville, Tenn.

leadership of Mr. Baker is a live spir-
it of work. Mr. Baker is a coming
young man ever active in formulating

l.l ..1 . , ,
new mcas aim piaus iui unc ulilci- -

ment ih me school ine weeKiy
teachers meetings are proving to be
the means of getting all possible good
from the lessons taught. The regular
election of officers and teachers was
held. All of the teachers were re-

elected. Mr. John .M'addox and Mrs.
Cora White were added to the list.

On the third Sunday, January 21,
1917. at : o'clock, we are going to
have installation of officers. Our pas
tor. Dr. C. H. Clark will preach a
special sermon to the Sunday school
workers. You are Invited to attend.
Our Cadets held their regular weekly
meeting. Sunday morning the troop
was honored with the presence of the
of the teacher of Class No. 11. Bio.
Geo, Binkler, chaplain, Geo. Patton
and Ex. Captain Wm. Haynes, a vote
was taken to have drill practice on
Friday afternoon at M:30 o'clock p.

m. Plans are on to get the company
recruited to full strength and uni-

formed before the inspection by Gen.
Lott which will take place in May.

Visitors are always welcome.

BRANSFORD REALTY COMPANY
REMEMBERS PATRONS

For anumber of years the Brans-for-

Realty Company of this city has
remembered Its patrons during the
Christ mas season. The past Christ-
mas was no exception. To the hun-

dreds of people who have patronized
this company there were prepared
and presented to them tokens of re-

membrances from what is easily one
of the most substantial and best
known companies in Nashville. To
the hundreds of patrons there was
given a bag of assorted fruit about
the size of a fifty pound flour sack,
The truit cnosisteit of oranges, ba
nanas and raisins. To man yof the
larger patrons there w.n presented
a box ol oranges, iresn irom uie
orange groves of southern Florida.
Oilier remembrances of various kinds
were sent out. Reviewing the work

f the Branslord Roa ty Company, it
is noticeable that some of the best
la nies owned by Negroes in Nash-vil'- c

were purchased by them from
his company, through whose liberal

and easy term payments, hundreds
purchased and paid for homes

who otherwise woum sum ue renting
-- s il would have been utterly

fer them to secure a house
rnd lot, as they were not able to
n.cct the demands of roa' es'ate men

o r sent'tig owners, air! who were
asking for money nq cash payments
thai tbcv could not pet together.
But in the Bnnsford Realty Com-nan-

plares a small first payment,
with eisv monthly payments, where
the inie'cst is taken enre of in each
note. The Negroes of Nashville
have been eneourageu in me noma
buying and home building liallit.
While" the Realty Com pa v has been
very active and boapts of having
I he most, liberal unit easy navments.
i is learned that they have gone a
step further, and whatever objeclon- -

able we have had, the old plan has
teen entirely eleminated.

Tbefe in no last big payment. The
notes are equally divided and are
payable monthly. Another feature
in witp.lt t ie colored natrons are
Leiug atraeted is the acquisition of

entire t'me of Mr. A. L. File
U'ho h been with the company for

a n.m.ur f voneo in nnrvhtpa mat.
ter in the new plan Mr. File Is

ta"t he becomes one of the
vlt' personally see each patron, in
with his own special department.
The personnel of the Bransford
Pealty Company, Mr. Bransford
Stone, manager, Mr. Johnson
p.nd have own various occasions
Bransford and others well known,
that each ipatron was satisfied with
his purchase.

DEATH OF MRS. THIS. T. JACK- -

In letter received in this city
wkeek bv Rev. Henry A. Boyd, com
ing from MT. Thomas T. Jackson, the
well known Iinsurance agent who fori

a number of years lias represented
the Felican Mutuul i.lfe Insurance
Company, the death or Mrs. Leila J.
Jackson, the wife of Mr. Jackson, is
announced. Mr. Jackson is one of the
well known business men of Pitts-
burg, and it was through his

with that of the late Mr. Reu-
ben Frazier that Mr. Boyd addressed
the business men of Pittsburg. The
clipping below is from one of the
Pittsburg papers:
"Mrs. Tlios. T. Jackson is Claimed by

Heath.
The death of Mrs. I.elia Jennings

Jackson, age 27 years, wife of Thomas
' Jai'Ksoii. occurreu on 1 uestlay,
.tot emuer -- i, ai i o ciock, in tlie
Passavant Hospital. Mrs. Jackson
was born in Pamplin, Va.. January 1.

lSS'J, and was married to Mr. Jackson
in Jittsburg, September 2, 1911.
couple lived happily at their country
home. 'S.'.j Martsolf Avenue. West
View, up to the time of her death.
Besides her husband she leaves two
sisters. Mrs. Mary Jennings Clark,
of Roanoke, Va.; and Mrs. Sadie Jen-
nings Butler, of Pittsburg; two aunts,
Mrs. Leila White Hendricks, of New
York, and Mrs. Nannie White Thomp-
son and an uncle, William M.
Thompson, of Pittsburg. The funeral
services will be held at the home on
Friday afternorn at 1' o'clock, and
will be conducted by tlie Rev. Father
Shelton Hale, bishop. Interment will
be made in the Hlghwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Jackson was a devoted and
exemplary wife. While in this city
she made many friends."

COMPLIMENTS ON CHRISTMAS
.NUMBER OF THE NASHVILLE
GLOBE."
Son many people have written con-

gratulating the Nashville Globe upon
its Christmas Number and upon the
beautiful rotogravuer section that it
contained, that it would take perhaps
fifteen pages to reproduce the com-
pliments. It has meant much to the
management of the Nashville Globe
and to the Nashville Globe Publishing
Company's stackholdetrs and direct-
ors to know that once more they have
been to please their 13,000
readers and to please many other
thousands who are not subscribers,
but who through the courtesy of some
one gejs to see the Nashville Globe
each week. We reproduce a few of
the compliments.

1

New York City, X. Y.
The Nashville Globe,

Nashville, Tenn.
Gentlemen :

"Your Christmas Number was the
best we have ever seen or that has
been produced by one of our frat in
the newspaper worhl."

J. II . ANDERSON, Editor.
The Amsterdam News.

Washington, D. C.

The Nashville Globe,
iNashville, (Tenn.

My Dear Friend Allen:
"You have put one over on all of

us when you got out your Christmas
Number of the Nashville Globe with
your rotogravure section. It was a
hummer. I hope to see you and con-
gratulate yon personally while there
attending the Press Association."

J. FINDLEY WILSON, Editor,
The Washington Eagle.

;

Pittsburg, Pa.
Dear Mr. Boyd:

"How could you do it? I mean
how could you afford to put on such
a stunt with your Christmas Number
of the Nashville Globe? Think of it,
a rotogravure section in a Negro
newspaper. Certainly we are doing
big things."

ELIZABETH JONES.
The Pittsburg Leader.

St. Louis, Mo.
The Nashville Globe,

'Nashville, Tenn.
My iDear Friend:

"You have done it again, put it
over on the other newspaper people,
and thereby holding up the reputation
of Nashville by the swell Christmas
Edition that I have just finished
reading.''

C. II. PHILLIPS. M. D.

Oklahoma City, Okla.
My Dear Friend Boyd:
; The Rotogravure Edition of the
Nashville Globe's Christmas Nnmber,
In fact, the whole paper "went some.'
Pardon the slang, but it was about
the only way I could express it
do not remember when I have so en- -

Joyed looking over i publication ot
our own, idui wasnvuie Knows anu
Nashville, really is doing big things
for the race.

Yours truly,
W,M. HARRISON..

Nashville, Tenn
Dear Dr. Boyd:

"As a citizen of Nashville I want
to thank you for your most worthy
Xmas issue of the Nashville Globe.
I am more than appreciative of the
mention made of the Cottage Hospital
The race should be proud of you be
cause of your great achievements as
a leader. Accept my best wishes for
many more years of service."

Y'ours t.rulv,
J. A. MeWILLAN.

:

A. and M. College,
Tallahassee, Pla.'

My Dear Mr. Boyd:
Well, you have certainly outdone

of.vunmr-- m .vui vuwai.ii.ua i7,n..v

me ivasuvmo wiuue. u coun.weo
favorably with any of the Northern
papers which are older and have a

lartrer circulation. I like all things
t the Globe, but it was a surprise to
nie when I looked at its dress, and I

thank you heartily for it.
Sincerely yours.

MRS. ADD1E STREATOR WRIGHT,

GALEDA 'CLASS NO. 2, FIFTEENTH
avjvwuk. Bvriioi vn'ur.tn.' The Galeda Class of the Fifteenth

Avenue Baptist Church met in a rera- -

par business meeting Friday night
Decemoer zhm. at me residence 01

Miss Clara Sublett, 1215 2 Grant. St

and the election of officers was as fol
lows: Miss Laura Brooks, president;
Mrs. Elvira Moor, vice president; Miss
Fannie Eikins, Secretary; Mrs. Paralee
Hughes, Treasurer; Rev. A. W. Porter,
teacher; Mrs. Priscllla! Woodand, as-

sistant teacher. There were about
twenty In attendance. The class plan-

ned deal ot business for 1917, as the
Congress meets here this year and
their aim is to make a fine showing.
After business., the hostess served a
very tempting two course menu, after
which each left feeling highly elated
over the meeting. Long live the
Galeda's of the Fifteenth Avenue aBp--

tiBt Church,

elven a larger swine to onerate and.UUite a deal or Dusmess was transacts,
agents
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TWO BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS.

At the headquarters of the Sunday
School Congress this week the secre-
tary gave out that he had received
notice of two of the leading Sunday
school workers of the Lone Star State
who had already notified hi mthat they
are coming to the Sunday School Con-
gress. They are Mr. Leroy Russell
and Prof. I. E. Edmonds, Mr. Russell,
although a young man, declares the
secretary of the Congress, is one of
the liveliest Sunday school powers in
this country. In his reyort to his
church on the first Sunday in January
he shows that more than $1600.00 had
been raised in his Sunday school last
year, whoch is over ?125.00 a month,
and that they had an attendance dur
ing the year of a little over 10,000,

which is nearly 1,000 per month. 'Mr.
Russell with Prof. Edmonds are the
only two of the many hundreds of
front-lin- e Eunday school builders who
will show Nashville some things dur-
ing the Congress.

FIFTEENTH AVE-XU- BAPTIST
CHURCH.

Rev. A. W. Porter, Pastor,
Our Sunday school was largely at

tended Sunday morning, it being tha
first Sunday in the year and each
pupil is thriving to make a better
attendance this year than they aia
last year. At our meeting Friday
Night, the election of Sunday school
officers were held. (Fortunately all of
the officers were re elected which 'was
as follows: Bro. W. O. Moore, Supt.;
Bro. T. H. Cannon, Asst. Supt.; Bro.
Willis G. Williams, Sect.; Bro. Ed-

ward Thompson, Asst. Sec; Sister
Julia Word, Treasury.

Services began at 11 a. m. The pas
tor .filled the pulpit. Covenant meet-in- ?

was ibegun at the same service
and continued in the afternoon. Rev.
Hudgins preached a g ser-

mon. At niaht Bro. Josh Cooper
preached, one of the young preachers
of Bass Street Church, The Metoka
class met with the president, Bro.
T. H. Cannon last Wednesday night.
The Galedas met at Miss Willie
Reed's.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
EAST NASHVILLE.

Last Suiiitay was a great day in
the history of the First Baptist
Church, a great and enthuiastic
congregation was present at both
morning 'and afternoon services. The
Young Peoples' Progressive Cub,
The Dorcas Aid, Ladies Drill Corps
and Pa3tor's Aid are worthy of
special mention for their successful
effort in raising tlie pastor's salary
the first Sunday in each month.

The carpenters and painters are
no'v at work repairing and beauti-
fying the main auditorium, the ser-

vices of the church ore leing held)

'n tlie basement which lias been
amply prepared and arranged. The
installation of the Sunday school
oflices and teachers wiil be a feature
or the 11 o'clock services Sunday.
Dr. C. V. Roman and the pastor,
Rev. W. S. Ellington will deliver
short addresses on tlie Bible, tho
Sunday School and tlie Value ot
Trained and Consecrated Teachers.

QUARTERLY MEETING OP THE.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CITY UNION.

The first Quarterly meeting of the
Woman's M s ionary Baptist City
Union was held Friday evening,
January 5, 1917, at the Third Avenue
Baptist Church, pres'dent Mrs. H. M.
Burns, presiding. Much business of
importance ' was transacted. Very
excellent rewts were made for tlie
past year by the officers' of. various
committees.

The newly elected officers were .

impressively installed by Dr. C. H.
Clark, after which the president
made the following remarks:

Ta the Woman's Missionary Bap
tist City Union: Through the provi
dence of Almighty God who reigns
over heaven and earth, we have been
spared to meet again as a band ot
Chistian workers. The Lord has
wonderfully blessed us the past
year, enabling us to do much work
of zeal worth. We hae ruled $94.40

and have a balance of $35.05. Let "

work harder this year, stand firmly
"

on the principe of love and thank
Him more fervently for his many
blessings and expect and prepare tor
greater results."

An excellent sermon was preachell
by Rev. G. B. Bolden. Much en-

couragement was given the Union by
Rev. H. M. Burns and Rev.- - J. L.
Harding, , A . short .program ... was
rendered..

The next Quarterly meeting; " will M

be held at Foster Chapel,: April 6,
1917, Rev. G. B. Bolden, pastor.


